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THRIVING IN TURBULENT TIMES

For most investors c orrec tions c an be 
unc omfortab le, but history shows us tha t it?s not a  
good  time to make c hanges to your portfo lio 
and  tha t doing nothing is often the best 
approac h. As an investor with spec ific  goa ls for 
your portfo lio, you should  not let market 
d isruptions deter you from those c ommitments. 
For many peop le, though, doing nothing is 
nerve-wrac king and  unbearab le. So here a re 
four steps you c an take to feel more c omfortab le 
in a  turbulent market and  build  c onfidenc e in 
your portfo lio: review your market history, foc us 
on the fundamenta ls, take advantage of tax 
management opportunities, and  if you c an, sit 
bac k and  do nothing. 

LIFESTYLE AND LEGACY PLANNING

Most investors today a re survivors of the 2008 market c rash. The emotiona l and  
financ ia l to ll of tha t market dec line will influenc e investors for the rest of their lives. For 
younger investors, the impac t may be less p ronounc ed , but for a ll investors ? with 
some ac c umula ted  wea lth ? it was a  reminder of the potentia l damage of turbulent 
market dec lines. 

At Summit Plac e, our c lient portfo lios fa red  muc h better than the b road  market. We 
ac hieved  this p rotec tion through c a reful and  ind ividua lized  asset a lloc a tion, and  an 
unwavering  foc us on our investment d isc ip line. You, too, c an stay on trac k to reac h 
long-term goa ls by embrac ing a  c onsistent investing  stra tegy. Our four steps to thriving  
in turbulent times c an help  you stay d isc ip lined  and  p rovide g rea ter peac e of mind  
when markets hit the next c orrec tion. 
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The stoc k market often rewards those who c an 
wa it, by staying invested  in your stoc ks and  
taking advantage of buying opportunities you 
might even p rosper through a  c orrec tion. So no 
matter wha t your impulses a re telling  you to do, 
try taking a  deep  b rea th and  following our steps 
for added  c omfort. 

1. Review your market history

?What goes up , must go down? and  the eq uity 

markets a re a  perfec t examp le. Stoc ks regula rly 

move up  or down 2-3%. We as investors don?t 

feel those movements very often. But, as we a ll 

know, not a ll downs a re c rea ted  eq ua l. Sinc e 

1945, there have been 89 times tha t the S&P 500 

has lost more than 5% of its va lue in a  short 

amount of time. However, eac h time the market 

has fully rec overed  the loss. Ac c ord ing to S&P 

Cap ita l IQ, a  5-10% pullbac k, has rec overed  its 

va lue in about a  month. Correc tions, where the 

S&P 500 lost 10-20% of its va lue, have taken, on 

average, 5 months to rec over. Most investors will 

experienc e a  number of these in their investing  

lifetime and  will reverse their losses fully by 

staying c ommitted  to their d isc ip lined  investment 

stra tegy. Even tota l meltdowns like 2008 - 

investors? g rea test fea r - have retrac ed  their full 

dec line, on average, in a  c oup le years. Tota l 

meltdowns don?t happen very often, but when 

they do, investors tha t don?t have a  long time 

horizon c an rea lly have their life p lans dera iled . 

No matter how b ig  the dec line, it?s important to 

know the market?s vola tile history when investing , 

so you c an rema in foc used  on your investment 

p lan and  the fundamenta ls when markets get 

turbulent. 

2. Foc us on the fundamentals

Do you know why you own the investments you 

do? Suc c essful long-term investing  inc ludes 

knowing wha t fac ts about a  c ompany or fund  

make it a ttrac tive to you irrespec tive of p ric e. 

Fundamenta ls inc lude ec onomic  ind ic a tors tha t 

inform an overa ll view of our ec onomy?s c urrent 

strength and  potentia l future g rowth. 

Fundamenta ls a lso inc lude a ll the fac ts about 

your investments. What industry is the c ompany 

in? How is a  c ompany positioned  c ompetitively? 

What have been the most rec ent financ ia l results 

and  wha t a re the p rojec ted  financ ia l results? 

What is happening a t the c ompany tha t makes 

the future look interesting  to you? Fundamenta l 

ana lysis is essentia lly getting  down to the basic s 

and  foc using on c rea ting  a  p ic ture of the 

investment to determine its va lue. Cash flow, 

asset returns, history of p rofit retention, future 

g rowth potentia l, new p roduc t c yc les and  

c ap ita l management a re a ll p iec es of a  

c ompany?s fundamenta ls. 

When the stoc k market bec omes vola tile, it is 

best to go bac k and  review the fundamenta ls for 

 Fundamenta l ana lysis gets down to 

the basic s of determining your 

investment's va lue. 
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eac h of your investments. Has anything ac tua lly 

c hanged  besides the p ric e of the investment? If 

a  stoc k market c orrec tion eventua lly leads to an 

ec onomic  slowdown, then perhaps the 

fundamenta ls will c hange. Most often, however, 

a  market c orrec tion is short-lived  and  when you 

review your investments you will renew your 

c onfidenc e in your past c onc lusions. It is the 

same a ttrac tive investment you c hose in the 

past, and  now it is ava ilab le a t a  lower p ric e. 

Fina lly, reviewing fundamenta ls a lso does inc lude 

looking a t the history of your investment in the 

stoc k market as to its va lue. Sinc e we know tha t 

markets regula rly c orrec t, it is useful to look a t 

how the investment has been va lued  in the 

market over time. How low was the va lua tion in 

the 2008 market meltdown? How low d id  the 

va lua tion get in the past c orrec tion in the 

summer of 2011? What has been the rec ent 

va lua tion of the investment before the c urrent 

market vola tility? By reviewing a ll the 

fundamenta ls of your investments, you c an ga in 

c onfidenc e to stic k to your long-term investment 

stra tegy regard less of the market?s short-term 

ac tion. You may even find  there is a  buying 

opportunity. 

3. Look at tax management opportunities

While stoc k market c orrec tions a re pa inful, for 

some investors they offer a  va luab le tax 

management opportunity. Sinc e it has been 

a lmost four years sinc e the last minor c orrec tion 

and  many years sinc e the sta rt of this bull market, 

you may have ac c umula ted  a  la rge sum of 

unrea lized  ga ins in your portfo lio. Perhaps you 

have held  onto investments tha t were not as 

a ttrac tive as they had  been simp ly bec ause you 

were trying  to defer the c ap ita l ga ins tax. 

Cap ita l ga ins on investments a re taxed  as 

ord ina ry inc ome if the investment is held  less than 

12 months. If the investment has been held  

longer than 12 months, the ra te va ries depend ing 

on your inc ome and  has a  top  ra te of 20% p lus a  

Med ic a re surc harge of 3.8%. Selling  investments 

tha t a re a t a  loss reduc es these taxes. 

Correc tions offer some investors the opportunity 

to book losses in investments tha t c an be used  to 

offset c urrent and  future investment ga ins. Even if 

you have c onc luded  tha t you want to own the 

investment, you c an sell it today if it has a  loss 

and  re-purc hase it in 31 days. The repurc hase 

p ric e bec omes your new c ost basis, and  the loss 

tha t was rea lized  c an be used  aga inst any ga ins 

this year and  even used  to offset ga ins into the 

future. During  those 31 days, you c an buy any 

d ifferent investment tha t might have simila r 

c harac teristic s so you don?t miss a  market 

rebound . For examp le, if you have a  loss in a  

rec ent purc hase of Pfizer (PFE), you might sell the 

stoc k for the loss and  buy Merc k (MRK) to own for 

a t least 31 days. In this way, you ma inta in your 

exposure to pharmac eutic a l stoc ks. 

 Correc tions offer some investors the 

opportunity to book losses in investments 

tha t c an be used  to offset c urrent and  

future investment ga ins.



This is a lso a  very effec tive stra tegy for investors 

tha t have been hold ing la rge positions in very 

low basis stoc k for years. During  the short-term 

market dec line, losses ac ross a  portfo lio c an be 

harvested . Those losses then c an be used  a t any 

appropria te time in the future to help  reduc e the 

over-exposure in the low-basis stoc k. 

Selling  stoc ks in a  c orrec tion is usua lly not a  wise 

investment stra tegy. However, some investors 

have spec ific  tax situa tions in whic h a  short-term 

sa le c an b ring  va luab le tax benefits. Before 

pursuing a  tax-sa le stra tegy, c hec k in with your 

investment advisor and  ac c ountant to be sure 

the benefits make this the right stra tegy for you. 

4. Do nothing

The S&P 500 has had  one-day dec lines of 3 

perc ent or more nearly 100 times sinc e 1950 and  

has had  two dozen days where it fell by 5 

perc ent or more in a  sing le day. It used  to be 

more c ommon to see slow-motion c rashes, 

where b ig  dec lines were sp read  out over severa l 

trad ing days ra ther than these one-day c rashes. 

However with high freq uenc y traders, we may 

see more and  more of these la rge one day 

swings in the market. Keep  in mind  tha t these 

swings a re unpred ic tab le and  they have a ll been 

followed  a t some point by a  meaningful 

rebound . Tha t means tha t if you take your money 

out of the market during  dec lines, unless you get 

bac k in a t just the right time, you?ll miss the 

benefit of the market rec overy. 

Over the long-term, eq uity market returns have 

essentia lly been positive. Therefore, investors who 

a re out of the market for any period  of time c an 

expec t to lose money rela tive to a  long-term 

investment stra tegy. Researc h has shown tha t 

over 20 years (end ing 2013) investing  in the 

market c onsistently led  to an annua l return of 

over 9%. Missing just the 5 best days in the market 

reduc ed  tha t annua l return to 7%. If you sold  

every time the stoc k market dec lined  5 perc ent 

and  bought bac k eac h time it ga ined  a  

perc entage a fter it bottomed  out, your hold ings 

would  still be muc h less than if you had  left it 

untouc hed  and  invested  a ll tha t time. Investing  in 

the stoc k market takes a  long-term c ommitment 

and  by selling  in a  down market, you lose money 

every time you wa it for a  rebound . As long as you 

have no immed ia te need  for the money, the best 

thing  to do is to ignore the day-to-day ups and  

downs entirely and  leave your investments set for 

your goa ls, suc h as retirement and  c ollege 

tuition. 

Prospering in unc erta in times is possib le. 

Many investors report tha t they worry about the downside losses in their portfo lio more 
than the upside ga ins. These fea rs often c ome bursting  out during  market c orrec tions 
even as they know tha t investing  in the stoc k market req uires a  long-term 
c ommitment. These investors often feel they have to do something when markets a re 
gyra ting . If you a re suc h an investor, try fo llowing these four steps to help  you make 
the c ommitment you need  to g row your savings and  fund  long term goa ls. There is risk 
in any market investment, and  you c an a lways lose money. However, market vola tility 
a lone is not usua lly the reason investors lose money in the long-term; it is by buying 
and  selling  in fea r ra ther than c onfidenc e. By stic king  to your thoughtful d isc ip lined  
investment stra tegy throughout turbulent times, your investments c an still reac h a ll 
your goa ls with a  long enough time horizon. 
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Please remember tha t past performanc e may not be ind ic a tive of future results.  Different types of 
investments involve va rying deg rees of risk, and  there c an be no assuranc e tha t the future performanc e 
of any spec ific  investment, investment stra tegy, or p roduc t (inc lud ing the investments and / or investment 
stra teg ies rec ommended  or undertaken by Summit), or any non-investment rela ted  c ontent, made 
referenc e to d irec tly or ind irec tly in this newsletter will be p rofitab le, eq ua l any c orrespond ing ind ic a ted  
historic a l performanc e level(s), be suitab le for your portfo lio or ind ividua l situa tion, or p rove suc c essful. 
Due to va rious fac tors, inc lud ing c hang ing market c ond itions and / or app lic ab le laws, the c ontent may 
no longer be reflec tive of c urrent op inions or positions. Moreover, you should  not assume tha t any 
d isc ussion or information c onta ined  in this newsletter serves as the rec eipt of, or as a  substitute for, 
persona lized  investment advic e from Summit. To the extent tha t a  reader has any q uestions regard ing the 
app lic ab ility of any spec ific  issue d isc ussed  above to his/ her ind ividua l situa tion, he/ she is enc ouraged  to 
c onsult with the p rofessiona l advisor of his/ her c hoosing. Summit is neither a  law firm nor a  c ertified  pub lic  
ac c ounting  firm and  no portion of the newsletter c ontent should  be c onstrued  as lega l or ac c ounting  
advic e.  A c opy of the Summit?s c urrent written d isc losure sta tement d isc ussing our advisory servic es and  
fees is ava ilab le upon req uest. If you a re a  Summit c lient, p lease remember to c ontac t Summit, in writing , 
if there a re any c hanges in your persona l/ financ ia l situa tion or investment ob jec tives for the purpose of 
reviewing/ eva lua ting / revising  our p revious rec ommenda tions and / or servic es.
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After more than 20 years? experienc e on 
Wa ll Street, Liz Miller founded  Summit 
Plac e Financ ia l Advisors to offer 
persona lized  asset management and  
financ ia l c onsulting  and  c oord ina tion to 
elite families and  ind ividua ls. 

Liz sta rted  her c a reer as a  mergers & 
ac q uisition ana lyst and  p roprieta ry 
trad ing ana lyst for The First Boston 
Corpora tion. She went on to bec ome a  
mutua l fund  portfo lio manager for 
Oppenheimer Funds and  spent 15 years 
managing portfo lios for institutions and  
ind ividua ls with Trevor Stewart Burton & 
Jac obsen Inc . in New York. 

Liz rec eived  a  B.S in ec onomic s from The 
Wharton Sc hool a t the University of 

Pennsylvania  and  an M.A. from Columb ia  University. She holds the Chartered  Financ ia l 
Ana lyst designa tion from the CFA Institute, the Chartered  Investment Counselor 
designa tion from the Investment Advisor Assoc ia tion and  the Certified  Financ ia l 
Planner?  designa tion. 

In 2017, Liz was awarded  the Five Sta r Wea lth Manager award  for highest in servic e and  
overa ll sa tisfac tion. 
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